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separation; 'and the defendant..; wClH ilondayV Noveir W 241V 1, at
12;C0 o'clock. n in, at the Courtholise
$oor ot Fenuimana County, Jjf.

veyed to tie sai4 ES, Pierce' tyt
deed of Southern Loan ft Insurance
Company, Trrtee, said deed and this
i&ed of; trust being one and the same '
continuous transaction; this ".deed pt-(-rasiiiEnafiti ninter -

4being1 given to secure part
tmmase prjee-

.-
--J,v

The above tiroDerty. will.be sold

T

ubJect all xes now,d,w d w0 d
k

paw."-- - $ ' i
4" A deposit of Five' Per CenVof '

amount bid will be required,
' f the "

successful bidder at the hbtir of sale. '
vThis' noticf 'ated and 'oslteC' thie :

V
Oft October, '141. 5 t ,

-

SOUTHERN LOAN A INSURANCE
COMPANY, Trustee,.1; ,,

(PoVmejto SttiienT' Company), K:

, By L E. Old, Secretary,." 'Elisabeth City, N. C.1 v -

01; ve ror si .e at f im auction, ' y
ttrt'hlfchcst Udder ifor cashtha f- -

'1 AH, those certain lands, containing
acre, more or leas, situated on the

South-side-" of Market .treetv in"j&e
town of 8ertford,'Perqurmu Coun-

ty, N. C., and totmded tiie North
by Market or Main Street; on the
East by W. R. White' 'and E. S.
Douglas; on 'the --VSonth by. Pobb
Street; and on' the" WeW "by T R,
Winsiow, formerly L. W. McMullan
heirs and beginning on Main or Mar--1

ket Street at" the. Northwest . corner
of-- W. Rl While's lot, 86$ feet from
the Northeast cornw of (the M. It
Church lot 'on Covent Garden Street
laid running along W. RT While's lin
&24eg.;W
thence along Dobb Street N. 88 deg.
W. 124 feet; to - the lot of T, B.
Winslow, formerly lib W. McMullan
tot; thence along said Lot N :2 deg.
E. 208 feet to Main or Market Street;
thence along Main or Market Street
S. 88 deg. E. 124 feet to the place
of beginning, being the "same lot con-

veyed to R. I Knowlejs by Nina P.
Cox and husband by deed recorded in
book 14, page 165, Perquimans
County Records, excepting such, por-
tion of this property aa has been
sold to E. S. Douglas.

Being the same- - lands this day con

1

M 4K
printed in bright gy colors I

"further, take notice . that - she - is re--

quireu to appear wiuun, u nays arcer
due Jiublicl tiojj hereof, as provided by
aw n ins MJujTjxouse or fsuff wet

aJairSoi1 complaint
said action'' or theilalntifE will

apply to 4h 'Court ,for tie,.reyef
demanded in the complaint, '

"
. w. iLrrr. v;
.Clerk Anterior Court.

This the 8th day of November, 9il.

North Carolina, ,
' In Th4 ' '

Perquimans County. Superior Court
Arthur Chappell

Clio Chappell '
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

The defendant, Clio Chappell, will
take eBj..sie.,entij9(!d.. as
above has been'' commenced in the
Superior Court of Perquimans Coun
ty, North Carolina, to obtain an ab
solute divorce from the defendant on
the grounds of two years separation;
and the defendant will further take
notice that she is required to appear
at the office of the. Clerk of the
Superior Court of Perquimans Coun
ty, N. C, in the Courthouse in Hert
ford, N. C, on or before the 15th day
of December, 1941, and 'answer or de
mur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint in term time.

This 24th day of October, 1941.
W. H. PITT,

Clerk of Superior Court.
ocWl,nov.7,14,21

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of that authority con-

tained in that certain deed of trust
executed by E. S. Pierce to the under
signed Trustee on the 1st day of
August, 1936, recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Per-
quimans County, N. C, in book F.
L. B. 1, page 239, default having been
made in the conditions of said trust,
the undersigned Trustee, will, on

YOUR KODAK FILM

PRINTED
DEVELOPED AND 25c
6 or 8 exposure roll film developed
and printed all for 25 cents. -- Post
age 3 cents extra.

EXTRA PRINTS 8 cents each
35 MM developed and enlarged to
3x414.

18 exposure roll $ .60
36 exposure roll 1.00

LOUIS SELIG
Eastman Kodak and Films
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C
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D UVUfl "THE FURNITURE MAN

HERTFORD, N. C.

When Richmond Pearson Hobson
sunk the Merrimae In the harbor of
Santiago de Cuba in an attempt to
bottle up Cervera's Spanish fleet, the
handful of United States Navy heroes
aboard the Merrimae were pitched
into Morro Castle , prison. - Their
Spanish captors dug up a couple of
old. sets of boxing gloves for the U.
S. seamen, indicating that even years
ago the reputation of Uncle Sams
fighting Navy men was recognized
the world over.

Today, under the direction of Lieu-

tenant Commander Gene (retired
heavyweight champ) Tunney, U. 5.
N. R., and hundreds of other seasoned
coaches, leather pushing continues .to

top all Navy sports in popularity on

shipboard.
With the addition of thousands of

new recruits for our new "Two-Ocea- n"

Navy, the old game of swat
and duck is destined to turn out some
new champions in addition to whip-
ping our sailors into keen fighting
condition.

In the past the Navy has turned
out a great array of champions and
near champions. Outstanding Navy
fighters whose early Navy training
pointed the way to the big time in
later civilian life 'include such names
as Jack and Tom Sharkey, Gunboat
Smith, Sailor Burke, Yankee Sullivan,
George Gunther, Frank Moran, Sam-

my Robideau, Charley Grande, Billie
Walters, Denny Tighe, Eddie Roberts,
Sammy Whalen, Heinie Orchard,
Frankie Kirk, Sailor Leo Lomski,
Honey Boy Finnegan, Joe Fisher,
Eddie Huffman, Eddie and Billie
Shevlin, Sammy Truikle, Young Sail-
or Boy Dencio, Danny Duarte and a
host of others not to mention the
Navy Marine Corps' Gene Tunney
and George LaBlanche!

Some of you old timers may re-

member LaBlanche as the punching
sailor of 1890 who flattened the orig-
inal Jack Dempsey, then middle-
weight champion of the world, in the
32nd round of a fight that had been
all Dempsey's for 31 rounds.

Others of you may recall colorful
ringster Sailor Billy Jordan wno
started his boxing career as a mid-

dleweight on the U. S. S. Hartfora.
Billy in his later announcing days
was the one who named Stanley
Ketchel the Michigan Assasin and
Joe Gans the Old Master. The names
stuck and when old "Sailor Jordan
passed away one of the Navy's pio-
neer boxers and one of ringdom's
favorites was lost to the boxing
game.

xoaay in tne .Navy Doxing is a
steadily growing sport- - Inter-shi- p

and inter-divisio- n competition is keen.
Practically every ship in the U. S.
Fleet has its stable of boxers and
from our fleet may come the man
who will beat Joe Louis.

necenuy eniistea protessionals in-

clude Steve Belloise, Georgie Abrams
and Cal Cagni. All three have join-
ed the Naval Reserve ' and are sta-
tioned at Jacksonville, Florida.

One of the most versatile Navy
leather pushers at the present time
is young Bud Adams, present All-Na-

champion in the middleweight
division. In addition to his boxing
prowess Bud is also the present mid-

dleweight and lightheavyweight wres-
tler on the Mississippi, the ship on
which he serves. Adams handles
the Mississippi boxing stable and has
made quite a name for himself as a
coach.

All Navy bouts are run according
to A. A. U. rules as to time of bouts
and weights. Selections of fights
between divisions are made according
to Golden Gloves arrangement. Prizes
are offered to individual champions
and to winning division. One of the
Dest chances tor any youngster to
shdw his stuff is in the U. S. Navy
roped squares. It is our private
opinion that if the Navy lads were
to put on the gloves with the aver-
age fighter appearing in professional
club bouts, the sailors would carry
off most of the honors.

All told, we have a world of respect
for the training and opportunities of
fered by the U. S. Navy and recom
mend that every patriotic young man
give thought to this branch of our
armed forces as his means of serving
his country and protecting his future.

SNOW HUX NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Gregory, at Woodville, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Cartwright
and family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Eure and family", of White Hat, were
gufets of Mr. and Mrs. D., M. Cart-

wright on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrell visited

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Barclift, at Nixon-to-n,

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Benton and

family visited Mr, and Mrs. Eddie
Harrell on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Knight and
small daughter, of Norfolk, Va., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs Elmer Wood

during the week-en- d.

Jesse Harrell was m Hertford on
business Saturday.

Ralph,: James and Jesse Harrell
motored to Edenton Thursday after
noon. - rt " i' ," ' ' r

1 O'Mera . Hendricks', of .Elizabeth

WOODLAND W.aCS. MEETS
The Woman's Society of Christian

Service of the Woodland Methodist
Church met on Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. 4 D. Matthews.

The president, Mrs. Eddie Harrell,
opened the service by giving the Spir-
itual Life program. A short business
session was held with the minutes of
the previous meeting being read and
approved and the roll called; -- Mrs.
Earl Hollowell and Mrs. William
Whedbee had charge of the . devo-
tional and program for the month.
Those taking part were Mrs. Ralph
Harrell, Mrs. Earl Hollowell, Mrs.
William Whedbee, Mrs. Ernest Cart-wrig- ht

and Mrs. W. H. Cartwright.
Mrs. Eddie Harrell offered the clos-

ing prayer.
The hostess served hot cocoa and

sandwiches to the following: Mes- -

dames W. H. Cartwright, Elmer
Wood, Jack Benton, Eddie Harrell,
William Whedbee, Ralph Harrell,
Carson Jordan, George Jordan,' Er-

nest Cartwright, Earl Hollowell, Edd
Matthews and Miss Hazel Matthews.

NEW HOPE SOCIETY MEETS
The Woman's Society of Christian

Service of the New Hope Methodist
Church met Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Mattie Robbins.i
The president, Mrs. C. W. Griffin,
presided. The regular form of wor-

ship was engaged in. After the bus-

iness session, reports were heard
from the various committees. Offi

cers were elected for the new year.
Twelve members were present and
the Society received Mrs. Howard
Hunter as a new membeV. Mrs. V.
S. Banks offered the closing prayer.

CLASSIFIED AND
LEGAL NOTICES

FOR RENT FURiNBSHED
Apartment with bath. Apply Mrs.
R. W. Smith, Hertford.

nov.21c.

DEPENDABLE FRUIT AND NUT
tree's, small fruits, ornamentals,
and general nursery stock. Com-

bined catalog and planting guide
free. Cumberland Valley Nurser-
ies, Inc., McMinnville, Tenn.

nov.21,28,dec,12pd.

LOOPERS, SEAMLESS. Apply Bel-

mont Hosiery Mills, Belmont, N. C.
' noy.21,28,dec.5pd.

SALESMEN EARN BIG PROFITS
and establish a permanent business
selling all retail stores over 200

nationally known drug sundries and
carded items. World's Products
Co., 119 E. Park Ave., Charlotte,
N. C. nov.21,28,dec.6pd.

PANSIES: SWISS GIANTS, EXTRA
large size $1.50 per 100. Maple
Leaf Giants, $2.00 per 100, Postage
15c. Tulips: Red-Yello- Rose-pin- k

and Salmon-pin- k, 76c per doz.,
postage 10c; $5.00 per 100, post-
paid. Fowler's Nursery, 410 Dixie
Trail, Raleigh, N. C. nov.21pd.

ASTRONOMY AND ASTROLOGY
study made easy with WEZ Calcu-
lator. WEZ Planetarium, Box 91,
San Diego, Calif. "

nov8,15,21,28pd.

SHOES RE-BUI- WITH QUALITY
materials and by experienced men
at Julian Ward's Shoe Shop, Eden-to-n.

Repairs made to Leather
Coats and athletic equipment.

COKER STRAIN SEEDS QUAL-it- y

Fulgrain and Victorgrain Oats.
Hardired and Redhart Wheat.
Abruzzi Rye. Beardless Barley.
ShulerASmoak, Orangeburg, South
Carolina. -

octl7j244nov.7.1418
COMPLETE LINE SHOE POLISH

at Julian Ward's Shoe Shop. Also
Neatslene and rawhide laces.

ROSE BUSHES WORLD'S BEST.
Hints on care and culture. Free
illustrated catalog. McClung Bros.
Rose Nursery, Tyler, Texas.

act6A307ov,10,174.
CHOICE STRAWBERRY, BpYES-berr- y,

Young Berry plants. List
free on request Jas. Sterling, Jud-soni-a,

Arkansas. expJanSpd.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Havwff Qualified as Executrix of

the estate of J. A Jolliff,. deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased, to exhibit them to tne
undersigned '. at Belvldere, V. C,
Route 1, on or before the 12th day of
November 1942, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of . their recovery.
AH persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 12th day of November, 1941.:
. HANNAH S. JOLLIFF,

Executrix of J. A., Jolliff, Deceased.
.' . , nov.21l28,dec.5,124.926

North Carolina In The
Perquimans County v Superior Court
"

. Gray Hutson Hardy,' Plaintiff
. v'-'Vs.- .. --

Eva Evelyn U. Hardy, Defendant
NOTICE '

The defendant abdve named - will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court ef Perquimans Coun- -

Mortn Carolina, to obtain a
on the grounds of two years

, IT? A SMAUXB WOlLD ,
Not very many years ago,

farm family wu a pretty Isolate
and unit of civiliza-
tion. The problenu of that family.

ana uwsoiuuon
of those prob-
lem, were fair--
ly well confined
within the
fencea-o- f the
farm itself.

That has been
changed by
modern Inven-

tion!!.
First came

Kyes the automobile.
with its traveling companion, the
hard-surfac- road. That made
the farmer a better and closer
neighbor. It became an hour's trip
to town and-bac- k, instead of a
whole clay's journey.

Then along came the RFD,
which brought the farmer his mail,
and his daily paper, right to his
front gate every day. He began
to know what was happening, not
only In the county seat, but in the
nation and the world.

And finally the radio arrived,
with the effect of making the
whole world a group of neighbors.

There was a time when there
could be a war in China, and

know a thinsr about It for
fcx months. "And every school boj)
knows that the battle, of New Or-tea-m

was won by "Old Hickory"
several weeks after the warwse
over and peace declared!

.That can never happen again
Wetmow about battles la Europe,
or torpedoes In the Indian Ocean)!
actually while they are taking
place. Truly, it's a smaller, more
intimate world.

The benefits we have all enjoyed
from modern transportation and
modem communication must not
be regarded as one-w- ay tickets to
better fuller living. If we have
more neighbors, we must have
more neighborliness.

A drought, or a war, on the oth-
er side of the world, which used
to seem a million miles away, now
takes place, so far as effect is con-

cerned, in our own yards. We have
become a part of the world. Per-
haps we still live off the main
highway, but our individual farm,
large or small, is itself a part of
the world, with a full share of re-

sponsibility toward the millions of
neighbors we now have.

We can no longer tell ourselves
"Let those foreigners settle their
own affairs; Se got troubles of
my own." That doesn't work ai y
more.

Look at the present worll-wK- e

struggle If you want a cie
We didn't make the w; . ;

perhaps we didn't contrive i.
single factor to its um'oi
causes. Definitely, it's not our v. r -.

We don't want to be in it at e' .

But we feel the effects c: it,
whether we like it or not. If yu
need any further evidence Val v. j
have a responsibiUty in tJiis ,

just think of what your t:r: fc t
will be next year, and for a.l ti.2
years to come.

We are neighbors of the v.v---

world. We kve to be neib'

Cows Help Increase
Total Farm Income

The farmer who keeps five to ten
cows and pays strict attention to
their feeding, breeding, and manage-
ment knows the meaning of balanced

farming and permanent security, ac-

cording to Fred M. Haig, professor
of animal husbandry and dairying at
N. C. State College.

Within less than 50 years, the pro
duction and utilization of milk have
so increased that today the United
States is the greatest of the dairy
nations. Around. 25,000,000 cows are
milked daily on three-quarte- rs of the
country's 6,000,000 farms.

Although dairying has made

steady progress in North Carolina,
especially during the past 16 years,
there are still far too- - many farms
not owning a single dairy cow. This
is especially true of cotton and to-

bacco farms, Haig said.
The State College professor said

he doesn't advocate getting rid of
tobacco and cotton on most farms but
that he does advise strongly the ad-

dition of a few cows as a sideline to
the cash crop income.

On thousands of these farms, he
pointed out, sufficient feed for five
to ten cows could be raised without
interfering with the production of the
regular cash crops.

He also explained that the dairy
industry is closely related to the
maintenance of soil fertility, and the
farmer must consider this an indi
rect profit. In other words, the Ii7e'
stock farmer gives back much of
what he takes from the land. Then,

; too,, he anchors the soil. Valuable
top soil does not wash or blow off
in dust from hillsides where grass is

v green and cattle 'graze.

" J j'C Early Canning

. ' Clerk (nervously) Er Does this
threatened staff reduction affect ave,

irl

Cliicks .. Cliiclis
'Ti-

Now is the time to pvit in a jbsoed
of Chicks. We have a ' hatch; eft
each Friday of New Hampshirei
and Barred Rocks. Prompt debv-er- y.

U. Si? Approved, '

Superior Hatchery
; Arthur & Gilliam, Prep,

HERTFORD, N. C
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WHAT DOES THAT GASOLINE HAVE

THAT NO OTHER GASOLINE HAS?

A CARBON-FIGHTIN- G CHEMICAL EXTRA

AT NO EXTRA COST

1

s.'V

Vil

own car.

.au --.oc,, J--

1:1 HE

Solvenized Gasoline actually works as you drive to combat excess

carbon . . . helps clean out the accumulation of hard carbon around

valves and pistdn rings . . . and brings the, fine edge of top performance

back to mechanically sound motors. - 1

- No other gasoline gives you this chemical bonus yet Solvenized

Gasoline sells at the price of regular. Stop in ane) '

prove it out m your
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